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Mretins otrh( Suh-Committee-Vt ofrhe pubtic Acoounts Commjncc (pAC) uill be held.nl

, rne
agenda wili be as under:

i) Contimration of Actionahle points of l()ih meeting held on 3d December, 2019; andii) Examination ofthe App.opriarion Accounrs for rhe year 2010-lt and Audit Repon fbr rhe yrar
201 l- l2 pertaining ro rhc Minisrr,- of ftousing & Works.

The honoumble mcmbers are requested to kindly make jt convenient to aflend the meetints.

[Anar.-4

No. F.l(l).,201 l- 12.'2019-SC-Vi
(Public Accounts Ormrnittee U'ing )

NOTICE
lslamabad. rhe 2ld December. 2019

mcrlin

R{jo Riaz Ahmsd, MNA
Ms. Hina Rabbani Khar. MNA
Mr. Noor Alam Khan. MNA
Mr. Ali Na*az Shah, MNA
Mr Mushahid Hussain Sayed, Senator
Mrs. Seemee Ezdi. Senator

Convener
Member
Member
Member
Member
Membcr

n
of

info tlit to attcn
l.d versed

I The Auditor-General ofPakistan. Audil House, Constitution Avenue, lslamabad with the rcquest to kindl]
attend the meering along with all conccmed.

: The secretary. Minisrry of Housing & works, lslamabad with the {equesl to kindry attend the nreetin8
along with all concemed_

3. The Sscretary, Ministr) of planning, Development and Special lnitiatives, lslarnabad with the requesr tl)
kindll, direcl the Oflicer concemed to attcnd the meeling.

'l The Deputy Auditor General (FAo), Audit House, constitution .4.venue. Isramabad with the requesr ra
atrend the meeting.

5. The Accountant ceneral Pakistan Revcnues, AGPR complex, G-g,4, rslamabad with the request to atten{i
the meeting.

6 The secretary, Ministry of Law and Justice. Islamabad or his r\-ominee nor below the rank oi Joirr
Sccretary with the request to kindly attend the meeling along with all concemed.7. The secretar), Finance Division or his Nohinee not berow the ranr ofJoint secrctary with the requcsl ro
kindly attend thc meering along with alt concemed_

li. The Chatman (NAts), NAB Hcadquarters, Islamabad or his Nominee not belo\",. rhe rank ofJoint Secrerar!
lvith the rcquest to kindlv altcnd the mecting along with all concemed.9 rhe ])irecror c.neral, Federar rnvestigalion Agency (FIA), rsramabad or his Nominee not bcrow the rank
ofJoinr Secretary wirh the request to attend the meeting.

I)ivisi
dir€dives:-
(i) No Officer below the rank of BS-tg will be allowed to a(end rhe pAC meedngs (vjde lhi\

Secretariar's lefier No. F.l0 ( I ),,2018-pAC, dated 28th December, 2018) on his rum;
(lil All the participants are requested ro s$itch offthe mobile phones in the Comminee Room;(iii) In case of absence of the pAO, no r€qu€st fbr his substitute to alr€nd the meering, will be

entertained by the PAC:
(i\') The names, designalions & CN|C Numbers of the pa(icipants may be sent (in rriplicatc) at leasl

one day hefore the meeting for entry in parliament House:

(IFTIKHAR AHMED)
Joint Secrctary (PAC-Imp.)

lel I051-9203052
fa\ : 051-9208495

r)
2)
l)
4)
5)
6)


